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Jenna Drey's new single is called 'Summer Night in Seattle.' But the Houston-bred singer
still has plenty of love for her hometown.
The new clip -- which you can see below for the first time -- was filmed in Houston a month
ago by director Donald Kilgore. Locations included the Drake nightclub and Hermann
Park.
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Drey has scored a slew of hits in clubs and at dance radio, including 'Killin' Me, 'Why
Should I Believe You' and 'By the Way.' A new album is in the works.
She'll perform at this year's Pride Festival, June 23 in Montrose. Also on the bill are Sarah
Golden and Hoja Lopez, both seen earlier this year on 'The Voice.' The entire day is free
and will feature music, booths and lots of (sweaty) fabulousness. (The Pride Parade follows
at 8:15 p.m.)
Wonderland Houston, a Pride circuit party, will also feature Drey, DJ Michael Tank and
cirque aerialists. Tickets start at $30.
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